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HOW TO PRESENT THE DOCTRINE OF 

ATONEMENT TO MUSLIMS 

J st,H't with thQ as">nlllption, tha.t whil-e we ).1liR~ionatie'6 Qught<, in prei-;cnt
ing Uhri"tian truth to unbeHevel'B-, to conform our statements, and our luethods 
of making them, entirely to God's revelation, not dreaming of watering down, 
or explaining away, (toy clear ~tatement in the Blble.--at the sm)JC tiu'le we 
should, as far as we can conE:.i"tently with thi", !'tim, proceed on the line of 
least re.sistance. Sooner or later, ana in many ctt)les much sooner tha,n later, 
we shall ha.ve to state the whole truth, however unpalatable it llJ.l:t;y be to 
our heRrel'S 1 but at first, in order to win a hearing at flU, we ma;y well keep in 
the hacl,ground those truth", 01" tbose methods of stating thew, which 
speciaHy offend thope whom we wish to win, and d well on other side.'/ of the 
truth! which are leg:; likely to A,roUf'le their opposition. And we may the more 
safely do thiN, when we find that the less ol'femrive method '.vas employed 
by the Apostles, 9.ncl is therefore decidedly scdptul'al 

I think the>;e genera1 remarks clearly apply to our presentn,tion of the 
Atonement to Mmllims. For ourselves, lwleed, we delight to ba;;;k in the fun 
truth tha.t the Hin]ess One" WilS made sin fot' u.s, that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in Him"; that "Gail W,18; in Chril:lt reconciling the 
world unto himself" j that, in fa.ct, HoE: wa.,~ God while He hung on the cross. 
flond MlIJrt jt waR: Hit:! Godhead which imparts the <ttoning power to His death~ 
even :'LS Hi~ lVInnhood IIlIlde that death possihle. And sooner or later we 
must not Hhrink from the'le 8tutements, ~p€Cially if question·Nl by our inq"\)ir~1" 
about thetn. For indeed, without them W€ cttJ)l)()t IlJake our account of the 
Atonement fL logical one. rrhe Atonement would have been impossible with
out" the Incarnation; and th€ Incal'llation postubtes the eternat Deity .of the 
Son of God, 

But at first is:it necessary in every caf'e to state these truths? I tbinli: 
not. Nor do we find that the. Apostles did so in their preachings to unbe~ 
lievers, either Jews; or Gentiles.. At first, indeed, the,Y seem to I:H1VE! been fa.r 
more occupied with laying the foundation of all their prea,ching in th08 Resur
rection and AscetlsiD"rl of Christ, ana Hi~ .coltling again to judge. rrhey did, 
indeed, speak of Rim. afl the only Saviour (Acts 4 ~ 12), and proclaimed :r~mi£
sion of sins on1.Y thrQugh His name (Actll 10: 43) ; but this does not neceRsfI.,rily 
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imply a full \)xplil.llRtion or tht":, Atonement through Hi;:; aeR{,h; which they 
s.eem to haye mentioned far more as the guilt,Y act of the Jews than ft'o) an 
atoning sacriftce. And in these c!l-rly statements. the Apostles \-vere "ery 
carelul to explain ftll the worl .. of Christ 1'1.<; (Joel'g work tln·O'/tgh Him, 
rather tlwH as I-ti.,-: o\vn pe.rso!"Htl watk See Act':4 2; 22.23; 10: 00, ~8. 
The .. ]1'01' nnd wal-> wjth !lilH," in LhiR last verse, SD-erm. to exprCfOK Ruccinctly 
the ·wny ill H'ltieh the Apostle;::, tu ge\\enl,l. set Chl'1>;;t betm:e their heal'el'oS. It 
is vel',Y tme ~lMt dtJ, l'a.n1 tl~Ih; U~ that , in Coriutb, he laid special stt'eBB on \: t.he 
eros;.,; or Clwi\o\t," lUld thi"Lt ill spite of, u,nd perhaps becal!~e of, tbe upIJosition 
to iii (If plrilo!:iophil·. Ul'eclm ami s:ign·keeking Jew:>; but tll(:l'e il:1 llO reason to 
suppui'\e thnt, ill s!tyilJg" tlmt he ., determined to }{IJO\ .... Hotlling n,lllong them 
saH .Je.su~ Chrh:t, n.tld Hilll c[(l(~ifi.ed," he weant uy the la""t word.,:; "the 
doctL"l!W of th(' Atonement," R~ it is often interpl'et,ed. 'l'o" tbew that arc 
called." imleea, 11(' expounded the (~l'\leHiet1 8a\·iour Ils thCH'b,Y ., tIle POlI'Cl' 

of God and the \Vi:;;r1oUl of God," But this \Ht~ pnrt of tho "'\'l~d0Ul " which 
he" spake H.Hlong them thnt are perfed," (\,Ild 1vhieh eveu tlw Christi,tnfoi itt 
Corinli.h f.\eem to htwe been, rOl' th(:: lllQ~t. part, too infantile ill theii' fnitil to 
llppl'eheml fully, , 

For Hly own part, f. h~wp ah.v(\,)~ Pl'cf(~lTed, Wbt!l·(, pO\'1sible withollt wh;
undel':->tEl.llding, to pres(mt Lihd8t'l>1 ALoncment to Muslim" HS, Uorl'~ v"ork 
l'llthat than Christ's own work; (Oxct::pt, of COlU·~t'. that God (lid it {hrough 
ChriR.t, and thn.t the btt(~L' 8\lbudtte(1 Himself wIllingl,Y t,o be wJ..cie Gud'" 
instrllment in tbiH, 1.n other wor<18, tl1flt God offered Jebus ChL"i8~, the sinlc88 
';Han, H,~ u. 8iWdfie€ for !:be sins; of a.1I o~heJ:s j .Jesus Himself willillglS fl.<.~(:ept· 
ing thi'i\. pnrt, in perfect s;ubmi:-;sion (I' I!.<lam ") to God'" wil!, and illtleed 
lUaking that will His own. rrhere !,if'()Hlf: good ground for tbif'kiug thj~ wa~ 
of puttillg th~ mattel', l\l'I far ItS it goes, to be r;criptural; in fact, to he the \Va) 
which our llord. Hiulself ufton ;'dopted. In John ]0: 17, HI, ill Npcaking of 
His ll:tying down Hi" life for the SiItolHP, t.hoogh He says, H J by it dOWll of 
myself/' yot He Mpo;"t./(" of Himself as doing till" L,Y delcgt1.tod n,nthmity 
(exouRia). [l,tJ(i arlds, "TIIi~ cotllln&.ndmcnt I lw;vc l't.'cei\"(::d of 1\1)' Father," 
Ho ju John 14: HI, He explains His allowing" t.he })I:ince of the world." to 
come, thougll "he hltth nothing it< Me," by s<tying, ., As the Father 
gav{\ \lIe C"OlllUH\lldment, ~o I do." And is not thiH the 'way in whieb the; 
Savionr genel'f\.JIy preFerred that His work, ill .all it!'; prtrf;s, ;;hould he regard.ed, 
1)i:::., as:: e;-l.niml out in cOluplete ~ulmrdilt(ltiol\ to the I'\l.ther'? And 1<8-\.(\ WI') 
:·tn.y l'eal>Ol) to suppo~c tlmt lIe has ehlLnged His wino in this 1llat/;cw <>incc 
Hi" exnJtatioo? Did He not, in llll\,nil"estitlg HiHll:'clf Lo St .. lohn ill Patmo:-:, 
loye to speak of HiIU fl8 " lll}' God" (HeY. 1-3 • 2, 12, folll' titn<:.:'s) '! 

It lllav be obje('tetl to (l.H thi;:, that the l\iuslim do~s no(:, concede the 
initial fH,ct,' that Christ died a.t :\11. Of COl1rfJC, as long ll!:-; a per~ol1 llulintains 
this }1ositl0n, it if\. u~eless to talk ot Hi~ atoneH1e~lt Rt. !.\.U; unh~"8, indeed, 
one C[Ln come up to him from the rear so to spertl{, by pl'ovillg 1,lw n€:c12ssity 
fOt" 801110 Atonement;, ttnd then sb.e\riug that only One was wortby of being 
offered for the sine; of all. But this invohes a long detour, nnd would only 
in certl'tin Ca.S(~8 be attempted, All I can say in extenua.tioll of the. difBculfiy 
j,,) first, th<l.t somt?: Muslims are too iguvrftnt to know, or to rerllember. that 
the (~Ul'l1\l denies the defl.th Qf Christ; and on the other haud, that there are 
ma,ny in [ndta, now, who are lcmflicientlv educated to know that tbe hisiJOl'ical 
ftl,ct or that Defl.th cannot; be denied by "any weH·inforlUed persDll, 

It is with 80ruC diffidence that I hu,ve put forth my "jews on tbis suhjed 
at all~ for the perlJ81:d of very many who are far more competent tD de.al with 
this subject; v..nd I shall be very glud to be criticised without mel'CY, if 111y 
views seem to. any to be dishonouring to OUl' didne M[I,ster. 

\V. HOOPER, 

Aliga'I"h, 1S Fcb" l[Jllj. 
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DR. ZWEMER'S VISIT TO INDIA 
The following comltlUnication ha~ been received £rOUl bhe He\'. lL Fren~h, 

)l.A., relative to the abo\'o ;-
"Dr. 7.wcmer wishes to visit India on hiR way to China, &nd confer with 

as UlHny as pQs~ible on the pOl'1ition of our J\.fissiOflfl to l\luslll)18. . 
"The J\iE::tropolitan (l)l'. Left'n,)') i~ anxious to seC!H'e slJch a Confcl"enee, If 

possible. As .or. Zwewer passes here during the' IHonSioon/ t.he lJleeting 
-could be: on the plain'H. A' hill' meeting in the cloudll. and l'ain is not 
pleasant, and enqniriuR hove elicited few hopes of the snccess ot such. It 
means MUi;soorie in .July, or t;:iwJa in October. 'rhe nrst sl1itg f>2w, and t\1C 
last doeN not ~uit Dr. Zwemer. 

"\Vo propo~~ now Call'utta 9.S the place and .July as: the month. 
" Will thr)Re \vho fl.cquiesile in thiR as the nwst fen sible f1nfwg2lHent kindl.\' 

')Jut that opinion (or another) on a PO>lt enrd, ad(lrcs~ !,nd pOOit it to Re\' 
R. l<'rcnch, tl. P. G. il.Ji.s~ion, Byenlla, 1l0l.nbIJ,}'." 

"THE MOSLEM WORJ...D" 
Urgent Appeal from Dr. Zwetnet' 

1)1'. ZWCllJel:' writes :---
•. Of fiJI cuuntries; Tu(lia oClOupie:> the eTu>f place Ilt thi;.; tH.'oblcllJ (,:.(1., ill 

the eonvendon of ~:IoslelIls). 
J,c.:. OU.!' QUaJ~tetl.Y of real help-? 
~f 'it 'i!J, will you ",(~(;nrc for uo; l'01lle new 8ub",ct"iLcrs ~J 
UnleHs \vc stand by !:>_"ch ot.het' ill thif-l E'tltf!l,!:-Jl'ise, the {luarterly {;;.tLlllot 1)(, 

hnpl'ovcd and made tu :-:;(11" t:: its pur pORe etIeetindy. 
1\0 one COV{~ts ynur cO"(Jpemtion more cltfnestly thil-n doe:,; the l'~rlitot', 

;cLnd allY thing SOU CH.ll do to hoeirJ t'(!Heh the; idea.l \Ye hIH't' set L(·fM~ 1..]S; will be 
,greatly apprec:iaLe(l. 

'Vo need: 
1, Strong artielei:i. 
2, F p·to-date intOl'rllutiOll. 
B. Above an, a {wracr ('inie 0/ 8uh8C'i'ibm's." 
rrhe l\Ti:J\';ionari(;f; to Muslims L{!ftg!l~ llumbe.rs O\"oE)l' 200 kuetulwl''-"i. 'PIlat 

-;,;honld mean 200 .,)"u(w;ribcr,<j. Can we not get 2IiO:) 
\\Tho will be local ~ecrctary? PcrhapB there io; OtiC nl\'{!ad~. If so, we 

;;honld like to know \-vho if>:; actiflg in that capacit,Y. 

A USEFUL IJ...J...USTRATION 
A lueLHuer of the Lea,gue, in fOl'warding the foUo\ving quoCiation imrn 

DrullJmond's "'rhe Idpal Life," writ.es. as follows: -" The other duy I wa,." 
reading something of Henry Drnmrnond, and was immensely s~ruck with 
the aptness or the enclosed passa.ge as an illustration for. workers among 
MO!'l}ems." 

F'ro/n lIem'Y Dr-u:m1"fW1ul's " The Ideal L-ife"-
H There are two ways of looking fit God's will-Due looking v.~ tbe love 

side of it, the otber at the law; the one ending in triumph! the o&her in 
despair; the one a liberts, the other a slavery. One might iH!1stra~ei~in some 
·such way a,s this, 
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4 :'!IIs"roNARIES TO I\1USLIMS LEAGUE 

1\ Suppose you go into e. workshop occasionally and watch th€> workmen &t. 
their task. 'l'he majority do their work in an uninterested lnechanlcal sort of 
way. Everything is done with the most propeJ:' ~Xi\ctncss and precision
a]rnost with .slav:ish precision. rEhey come exactly l;\t the hour in the morning,.. 
and throw down their work to a second eX8ctly when the clm:ling bell has rung. 

~< There is J, c~rtain -punctiliousness about theru, and it scrupulosity ab-out. 
their worl{; and as part c~use of it, perhaps, you observe an uncomfortable 
turning of the head occasionally, as if :;;;011109 eye were upon them, then a 
dogged going on with their warli again, as if it were a.lways done under SOUle 
restraint. Hut among the workmen :you will notice one who f';eews to work 
on different principles. There is a buoyancy and cheerfulnes~ about him 
as be goes about his work, which is foreign to all the rest. You will ~(\e him 
at his place sometimes evl2'u before the bell has rung, fuHd if unlinishcd work 
be in his ha.nds when closing time haR corne, he does not minil an extl'fL five
minutes when ftll t}lO other!'! are gone. 'V hat 7;trike-s YOtl about him i;<l the 
absence of that pnuctiliou8.UeRs} which marked the other>;' work ft doeR 
not seem at all a tyranny to hhll, but even a freedom and a pleasllre j and 
though he is apparelltls not so mecha,fiical in his movements as his mates, 
his work seems better done and gre&.ter, despite the ease Rnd light·heartednuss 
which mark him through its course. 

" Now the aWerence bot Ween them -j~ this. The first set Df lDen are hireu, 
"\vorkmen. The man by himself is the master's SOil. Not th(l,t he is out· 
wardly different; he is a COlHlUon wor}ullun in a fu.;;;tian j!l.cke-t like the rest. 
nut he is the nllw.ter's son. The flrst set work for wage~, come in at r-egulal~ 
hours te~t aught be kept off their wages., keep the workshop hiWf.l in terror' 
of losing their plaee. But ,the sou lwe}38. th8m, ltnd keeps them better! not 
for wages, but for love. 

" So the Christi&n keep~ the wm or the lftws of God because of the love 
of God. It is a, privilege to J{eep them. It consis.t" pf\rtly in forgetting that 
they me laws-in ehanging their names, commandment, precept, teRtjmon~" 
I'.tatute, into tbis--the will of (lod. )l"o st~mnr.m; then Cltll ent()r with the 
thought, for God's name is in the name, and the help of God, ant! the power 
of Gail, and the c0113training lO'i.'e of Christ. 

H Ifhis bakes away the hopelessness of trying to keep God'" will. It mal{f'fo:. 
it a persollfl,l thing, a-relation to a living will, not to didR~tjC b:w," 

NOTES 
The Ilev. H. A. Walter, M.A. 

With the {lepl1rture on long furlough of the Hev. H, A. \ValteL', M.A., our 
League loses the services of Do gifted and energetic secretary, ;Ur. \Valter 
has proved a worth:v successor to the able founaee and permanent secretary 
of the League, tlw, Rev . .1 , 'l'akle, and we are aU much indebted to him for 
the titl1e and labour he has expenaed iJi the interests of the Leagtle. The 
gooo wishel:'1 and earnest prayers of lllany will follow him in his laudl-lble effort 
to still further equip himself by study, both in America and in Egypt, for the 
great wad{ of bringing the llhseurchable riches of Christ to the l\Juslims of thiR. 
land. 

OUf Paper 
'Ve would spe~lally caB the athention of the members to Mr. \Valter';<l 

pa.rting message, which Wtotfl printed on the first page of the March issue of 
this paper. He there wrote :-" rrhere is danger of News and Note8 becoLUing. 
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M19SJONARlES TO MUSLIMS LEAGUE 5 

simply one more tnfLga,zine fat' the infotmation and iuspit'!\tion of workers 
among MusIims~ whereas its HltWe important function is; to serve as ft m~diurn 
lor hhe int-erchange of beJpful ideas an,) experiences and, a.hove all, fat making 
possible united effecLive prayer -)11 beha.lf of the WOdi throughout am wide 
fidd. " 

This message needs emphasis. The N£ws and Notes does not desire to 
come into competition with Dr. Z werner's splendid magazine, The MOJ<lem 
World. The special iunction of the Mii!siofia.rie~ to Muslims League, uS 

stated in lLs constit.ution, is 
To fulfil the vows made at the Lucknow Conference to pray moce and 

work more for the evangelisation of th-e Muslim world. 
rro help by prayer and mutual syUlpathy. 
By stimulating €ach other through news of encouraging work. 
By pttssing on particularf:l of useful books and tract!:; for ourselves and for 

the M us]ims among whom we labour-
By comparing not.es on methods of work. 
By encoura.ging others to take an interest in this important work. 
The confidential nature of our little paper should ena.ble it to bel}orue, in 

a very special manner, the medium for a frank discussion of our difficulties l 

whils.t it should, at the same time, through its Praise and Praye'"i' column. 
enable us 1;(> pray more intelligently -.ud definitely lor ea.ch other and our 
work. What we need is!, not so much lOl1g articles of general interest. as e;hort 
cOJltributioolO of pl"aotical helpfulness to workers among Mu~lims. Amongst 
these we would mention helpful illustrations, brief outline a.ddr~sses, and 
replies to Muhammadan diffioulties and objectiDns that have proved effective. 
Items for the P.raise and Prayer column Ilre also eal"nestily solicited. Let us 
al1 unite to make News and Note8 of real vtl,lue to the members. 

Finance 
The League year closes on April 30, and there are still some. fifty 

subl'lcriptions owing 0[\ the ourrent .yea!"'s accounts. It would he a gr-ea.t help 
if, before the: books are closed, members who ate in arrears would forward the 
amount of their Nubscriptioos, plus As. 4 for the Prayer Cycle. So far only 
Rs. ]6·9-0 has been received 011 this latter account. The bm for printing the 
Prayer Cycle amounts to Rs. 43-4~O. 

The Rev. J. Takle 

Members will be glad /i.o krlOW that the Rev. J. Takle is so much better 
that he has been able to take a number of preA.ching eDgagem.ent~ in New 
Zealand. God willing, he hopes to reliutn to India io the autumn. 

Muslim Disunion in India 
Islam in India to-day seems rent with internal dissensions, and t-he 

public presf< draws fi, lurid pi~t;ure of the COLldition of the vfu'ious Leagues and 
Anjumans. 'fhe annual meeting of the All· Indifl. Mll~li!Jl League. held 
r~cently in Bombay. was the scene of mORt turbuient proceeding;.;, which ended 
in the abrupt cloRing of the public s.e&RionSl in the panda.l erected for the 
purpose; and it was only pogs.ible to ca.rr'y out the bllSiness. on the agenda by 
holding a private selSsion in a. room of one or the hotels hired for the purpose. 

It now transpire!', that there is also 1\ grave ~plit in the rankR of the party 
constituting the Pa.njab Muslim League. According to the Statesman. l\t ~ 
largely attended meeting of prominent MuslimsJ held recently Itt L}l.hore, 
resolutiou\'; were passed repudiating the body known as the Panjab MU'8lim 
League ~s not representing the .as.pira.tiorH~ and interests of tbe Islamic 
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community of the Province. A new League was formed, !\.uo officers appoint. 
ed for ca.rrying out the objects of the meeting. 

The AhmMI'l<Ya. sect, which had its rise in the Pal1j;,b. is l.ikewise divided 
itlto two al1tftgonistic parties; and in the M08lem World for January IMt Mr. 
Walter has all 111l1miuating article dealing with this movement. 

In Bengal, sho, the Muslim vernacular press -is divided inl:.o two hostile 
eamps. and not a little of the editorial ink tS expended in ruu~ua,l aun,themaR. 

A Unique Divinity School 

The presetlt secretary of -the Missionaries to Mllillirns Lea.gue .recently 
lectured on Islam to the st.udents of (ihe Calcutta Henry Ma-rt.yn J:C.M S.) 
Divinity College, hy invitation of the princIpal, the Rev. E. T. Butler, M.A 1n 
this we-Il.appoillted ins.titution nearly a. score of J3engaH fltudellLs ate being 
trained for the work of the Christian minist.ry. Many r...1f tbctie are ma.rried, 
and all live in excellently-arranged quarteTs on the Mission compound. Nnt
O-nly is the assis.tant lecturer of the Col1ege (8. BengA,H ordained clergyma.n) 
a Muslim convert, but the whole of the stucienti4, without exceptio.t:1, 9.l"e eith0t 
converts or d€:~~e.r1d/1.nts; of Corl'vetts from Islam. f1 his is- ~urely a unique 
reoord. 

NEW MEMBERS 

206. '!'HE REV. W .J. L. W".o." Chittllgong. Bengal. 

Thf!. annual Subscription to the Leagu,e is Rs.2 (28. 8d). Memhers art' 
requested to send news Clttd requests for pra)'e1- to 

W. GOLDSACK, 

Adinf/ Hon. S~c., "ft. /l,f. Le(;lg'l.le~ 

PRINTHD AT 1'HF \VRSLEYAN MtSSION PRRS:S, Mv:=;oRll"-1916. 
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